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MARY,

A Sketchi from Life.

' '1 vas a eosy littie house in th soli tlî-lilid NvIîere
i3iîtrv lh'cd,-Ii 1h0nieY house withl a vîesae
Porchi and necat, sunlny moins. It stood ou a

hilitop and befere it te the nor(lîward strcebed aceres
of rolling pitie land, ivitli the freah, green of the young
griAss iii the suilner, the rich, golden bronze of the
iid oats ini the f all, and alw'ays the ever-varying, never-

cliaieging pines. In the west thle glorious suusets buruî-
cd belîind the forest, and jîîst at, the foot of the hli
rail the gleaniing white ribbon of shiell rond straiglit te
Ille town a mtile aNvay.

Mary's appearance did flot indicate tlîat she liad
anvthinýg in coninion with either flhe poetry of flie woocls
axîd sky or flic social life of the towxî. She wvas smnail
for lier flfteen years, witli ne graeeful curve et f orm or
outline, with a pale,, plain face, and the fair hnir ef thtc
Swedeq. Ncitlîer lîornely nor beautiful she, was,-just
ail ordinary, unassuininig girl. Sliy and retiring by
nature, she was yet a faithful, iember of churci andâ
Stinday-selîool, and sccretary cf the M1ission Baud. SI)
.,he lived lier quiet, linobtrusive life.

And eue nîorning lier brokeri-hearted father
brouglit 'word jute toivin tlîat «Marýy was deadl. Only al
iveek hiad she been ill. It was aIl so sudden. Tho
family ivas terrifled, 1hcwildered, stunned witlî grief.
The dear oldl deacon, -who, hastenedl to the homte found
the house full Pff friends, lainenting noisfly. Fie gathi-
üred the faniily in a rom alono for prayer. "Wh),,
'where's Mary?"- exelairned the eIder sister, se unreal
dlid it seein tlîat she wvas gene. The sterm of grief thnt
followea -%a& huishied by Icl deacon's prayer, whielî
brouglit to fhose dlistractedl seuls the peace they needcril
for those trying days.

Alter that, thîe beauty of the young life caille to
light. Xever strong iu body, unablo te share iii the
liarder ta.sks of thc hoei, ar adyet been its light,
its beauty, its poetry. "We cnn't go jute a roci but
we sec sornethiug lier littie fingers inadel' said the
inother, -with lier quaint accent. '<Sue was always in a
hiurry, seems if, frein the tiîne she wvas a little baby,-
aîways irrying. E-verything thiat nobody cisc found
urine te do,ëIedid?" That nmat ou tie table, and this
on thie inlntelpiecee, Mary inade. It n'as MNary whei ýar-
ranged iic flowers in flhc -vases, aud tIe pottel -plants
-çiiere Mýaily's tee. Tt was Maîry %vho doctored lier
hrother's throat c--ery niglit for a year. She al-1 lier
brother hiad rarely congenial natures. Whate-ver lie
t-liougbt sIc thotŽght; whatever lic liked, sIc liked.
-%hlate-ver new idea le liad, sîîe ]îad juîst the saine.
Ile, poor fellowv! niissed lier c-orest of ail. "lTheres
only haîf of nie lere,"- lie said:

Outside lier~ home, iunex)cetedl gliiînpse6 cf '3Mary'-
life wcre fo-and. «Please talçe soîne of tliis asparagu8
fern for lier," oue lady said. "Cnt it down te the
g,round, it came froui lier liue""Mary. -- %vai
tIc eule tîxat first got me stzirtedl commi' te Qlixrci,ý"

said. a roli lceldimg VyoIng" mall i, oir i rhwcn
ber. Aund these aire only glimipses, necidentally dliseov-
ered. What mayý be the itnknowui influence cf tiat
quiet young life? There tire words loviingly spokeni of
:another Mafry, Nvlîiehl 410119 te lier as,"h al
done whiat she cotuld."

Thelî iew -serctary of ilhe issioni bauid had beent
Iookinig ou'er the roli-l)ook. "ecd cf uis had a
lower-namiie, yent kncwÇ,' suie raid, viii il tond.1 0! rQer
ccee iii lier voiýe. "Ilid 3Mary~ 'ra orngglr

»- [S. S. Timtes.
A CRY FrHOM THE CONGO.

11Y a1. P. TURN<BULL.

The following Iiies were suggested by a story told
by liev. P. Caineron Scott, a niissienary in the Congo
Free State. One day, Nvhen Mr. Scett -%vas preacingtç

te gou) f atve, n c1il chief appronclied Iîim anI
said: "WhIIy dlidn't yeit tell tlîiz story socuxer? Wlhy
didni't 'ol lot uis Lkncw?"

W*JIVPy did;1't ý*,t %tell lis sqooner,?"
Tuc «%ords camP L.ad and1 lew;

"0 ye mio knicwv thc' (4ior.pei truths.
.Why ciddni't ycîu let us Irnow?

The 5'a'lour dit(d f.-r ail the world,
]-Té dled Itor~ freni woe.

Wîhy elO<n't youi let us cne'?"'

'YoCbave had 'the Gospel me.ssageý,
You have knfown a avcuslove;

Your dear c-ries potn rorti Crlstto.nhome!z
To the b1ceèdni is'. a)nve,.

Why ddd you let caur fathere die,
.And inb th-2 eiicr.ce go,

With noie tizught of Clsrtgt taer.mfort.
w Çihy clidit't yc'u let us knew?

S"\Vé op;r-fai ta ye~u, O (.hrlstlaîis.
In leaids Ieymil ndi vcEa,

«Why didn't yoiu tell lis e04n'or,
'iChrist died for yeu and mc.
Ni1neteen litindreci yé'nrs have paeseci

!I1-WP diseiffies %V. r-% t'.i'i tii go
T> ifhe uttrrIn'(.s.t lizarts of the earth anud tîaih:

Why -dJdn't ýiom: jet us kir

"1You Say yCîu are I~.~ lPisS
Tiet 3u,t, try his -%v'ark to d:

And -yet bnis very lad- ccmmnanci
Is 'Ilsc-ed by y.u

Tis lndped a %vondixrful 1~j'~
1-e Iov.->d ti.e. w'iffe %vorii si).

'Thiat liez canip and ûled tes. Fave u5.
Bitt .yct Ic'n't let uta knx-wl

990QSC-u!s rc'deemed by Jeeus,

ThjIk vka-t your Lord hiath done!
He. canie ito carth and sufferi.l

Audc 43.1ed foi, every eule.
Hc expceed yoji te tell lt,

.As on yc.iw %v£y yeu go;
But ycu lçept -the message friim lic!
1 Why dfian't, yeu let us l:.nowv?

4
4'Hcir -tis 1-alithiecr oI f ours.L dwV.IErs iu Chriellzt7 landis!
Fer Afimc mtands befd>re -ou,
.MTlh plc-adtng, c.utereU'in-J hands:,

Zo.; rcy xret be aible taî cnirx yoetnelC,
Eut eorne iii yc.ur stea(.cl van gn:

WIII yent r.it send uni teachers?
'Mill y<.u tet let ils ;r.ow'*?"


